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This Great Sale Event Increases In Interest Daily
....... SsSSSSSSSSSSESSSSSsS

The Quick Selling, the Eager Buying, AreBest Endorsements

At this time your par-
Quantity of P iain and In Every Section of the Store Anniver

ticular attention IS dl- rancv ribbons in 6 to 8-inch * ??

rected to one of the widths-desirabie for bags. Four more days in which you can share in decided economies---come ? y your flags here to -morrow at th e following
.

. , t'ancv work and trimming , , . .

, .
. prices?-

noteworthy points Of uscs . Annivcrsar v Price. every day? new underpnce surprises are brought to light daily. Printed u.s. Flags, fast color, complete with" polethe Bowman Stores yard 46e rope and holder?
Business-its Solid ""man* M? n *lO, iSVz/tf Ends Saturday Night 2**4feet #l o.Reliability.

. V
' 3x5 feet .7.7.7.7 $1.*75

People who come here LnCIMSC
#

4x6 feet $2.50
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<
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Envelope chemise, made Curtains?Scrims, etc, i Sheeting C

"
~
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Sewed stripes, printed unions, heavy canvas head-
advantages offered. Marquisette WhltC G°°ds

s ial Wversaryof .

Ann.yersary Sale- ings-complete with rope, pole and holder-
The high quality of the Anniversary fering Wall Paper 3x5 feet *3. 50

merchandise the moder- lace straps _o th
s
ers arc em- m £fC "

nni ersai? P ice
f?mf °
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unbleached sheet- JL 4x6 feet #3.50
ate prices - the assort- pire models with V neck. pair .

.
. .. #1.46

check -36 inches wide- ing-38/, Inches wide- An Txtiaordinarv sxß feet $4.50the many con- Anniversary Price, . 81.40 ' pjict net curta ins white r u .s P' en . semceable smooth even thread will .
.
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, r , .
.

veniences are tacts, not BOWMAN-wwrd Floor ant l ecru - lace trimmed
fabric Anniversary Price, casUy bleach . Anniversary Amnversary Offering Cotton bunt,n & Hags, sewed stripes and stars-

tneories. ????? \u25a0+ }aras -±vc t J . , .

Because of the preval- x. , n _

edgeS ~2 % *owMANS-B .con,i Fl oor Trice, 6 yards 4(5? . j 4x6 feet
enrp nf "farts" in thU Tots Dresses niversary Price, pair, $1.46 1 j at a very mue price feet $6.00, ? tacts ill tnis Cw __ Curtain scrim in blue BOWMAN'S?Second Floor 6\lo feet asw ru*
tabhshment patrons come Tnfants' *hort white K

Luitain Scrn "
, \u25a0 :

ec f SB.OOiniants snort wnuc brown, green and rose floral ( \ ??
?

Bxl2 feet #l2 OOcomtanth increasing dresses ot hne nainsook, , border ?27 inches wide npi ?

\ o i 12x20 feet
'

HUOAOnumbers, as exemphfied , w ith embroidered or lace in- Anniversary Price vard 90 ThlS Anniversary Sale Features *
$40.00

in the tremendous volume I voire* tucked at r--i i ? , \\ onl Rnntino- TTlirvc ? j

(if beincr cninvpf!
?ertion }okes tucKca ai Filet net in white and ecru yi Q >/"*,,

? i>?n . 001 13untl ng rlags in nearly every size and' u.ine.s being enjo\ed bottom, with lace and em- ?36 inches wide, \nniver- / IIP SPASMI (lYPtltpst a price.
nere during the stores broidery trimming. o sarv Price, yard 20c

UtllbUU 5 UTtIUCSI Papcr sold with bord _ British French and Italian flatrc In ,11 c'->
. nnner-arv celebra- months, 1-and 2-year sizes. BOWMAN s?second Kioor Ani a -V- - ers to match?for kitchen, ' BOWMAN'S- Fourth FuJFr Sizes. .

tion now in progress. Anniversary Price .... 850 M AHp C4T ¥? bedroom, halls and attic ,
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/ N coucn covers
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prrvty ah~o\er and striped Continuing the Remarkable

Glorious Bargain Days These mfr " servS made of C* # 17 WJ
F

bcwman s-Fourth Floor Selling in the Popular
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Anniversary Sale? Waist Section

Furniture Section J{
==================================================== Three Special Prices "

the fashionable wide Wale? 2 h/nn;il ft !)" so unusual that the waists

Our sth floor filled with the finest constructed furni- White ivory candle sticks -

"Washable and fast pile" j ill be quickly purchased,

ture at stirring Anniversary prices. with shade and candle com- AQ far JO If* stamped on the edge. An- i j'ie fol 'owing lots comprise smart and becoming
Impossible to enumerate them all our daily adver- plete. Anniversary Price At)#4o niversary Price, 3 yards, j wU? trimming effects that you

tisements show the trend of the big values.
bowman Prices that will prevlil until every coaUs sold -and ,nrh vvhitp aT iaOO A. M. we

Dining Room Suites ,>
mark you-,ha, o?; be long. ITS?- ' on ono of ,h c

ri ? it means a splendid money-saving opportunity for ? nnfi c rm W(.jo-ht Anni mam oor bargain squares

\u25a0 ,
o7a??=a°,: miSS "ho ?'aus ,hesea, chairs - a very excep.ional Anniversary offering feriL'g of 18-i,Kh "whke "?' <h "c ?m °< ®f tck high- ce "j"-all "wool -firm

W Elite VOlle WaiStS
w-LarT Price" Cing

i | qnamy. Anniversary Pnce
?

Embroidered and lace trimmedBedroom Suites ?ards ..... ifie L" c?T T': f-'V/old. Copenhagen, black! ' ?

Limited quantity at 40C
Elegantly constructed bedroom suites the fashion-

" BOWMAIn s?Main Floor j -
uc ani c

able decorated ivory style so much in demand now ) II
°°r' ,

. _
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- On the Third Floor
comprises tir , _

* ~ Table Tumblers \u25a0
-

Dresser Chiffonier Bed Dressing Table Women S Women's Stockings t {
'

Colonial trltahle t.,mh
Waists of heavy white crepe de chine and Khaki

ti 11 x- e n ,

olon ' ai ? iass IdDie Kpol with collars of gold, blue, gray and bisque. Anni-
Annivpr;nrv Prirp Afi Handkerchiefs Several hundred pairs of Sport Bags |frs - Anniversary Price, versary Price 85 46y ' '

Crepe de chine handker-
"o m en's stockings -a Sport draw string bags

* . Few styles of white and colored voile waists with
Anniversary Sale of Arm Chairs and Rockers fin- chiefs in a variety of colors c6? spe . cial Anniversary made of silk braid in ? v trimmings of val, and imitation filet lace?embroidered

ished with brown fibre roll seat very comfortable anc j designs also imita- i Sale "umb
.

er at ...... 46? , stripes of various color- { | panels of organdy. Anniversary Price, ....81.19
chairs. Anniversary Price #3.40 tion Madeira. Anniversary inrTS

earl silk boot stock- combinations. Anniver- Bread Boxes <
,

BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor. -Fibre silk boot stock- j Special Anniversary-of- Infants' Gowns
v -J ... f" m? s i . fering of a quantity of tin sluAt
D i p i i r \

k- -j j' 1
j

c.°' ole " pm "

Double soles, high spliced i bread boxes, round corn- Infants' gowns of sheer
rSamDOO rorcn 101 eref esigns picot ee js wide garter tops. Anniversarv Sale -

ers - finished oak color nainsook, V-neck with but- Special Anniversary of-
,

Wall Brushes and collored rolled Women's silk fisle stock-
Sale? hcight 9 M inches, length tonhole or tiny lace edge; feriSg of bleached sSetl,shades

Extra qua iitv wall
" ? ings with double soles, high Silks ! inches > width 9 1/ Bishop and yoke styles with size 72x90 inches, center

Natural color-well made brush, made of fine grade BOWMAN'S? Main' Floor
spliced heels, black and inches. Anniversary tucks and insertion. Anni- seam-3-inch hem at top.

complete with rope and cotton twine length of ????

white. Anniversary 1 rice, 2 33-inch printed white tus-
Price 460 \cisary rice o9£ Anniversary Price .. 460

pulleys. brush is 10 inches -long M r ,
pairs..... 46? sah - one of the season's BOWMANS-Ba.em.nu BOWMANS-Second Floor BOWMAN-S-Sccond Floor.

6 ft. wide and 8 ft. drop. handle included. Anni- White UQOds BOWMAN s Main l ioor most favored
_

sports silks. (

V
Anniversary Price, Anniversary Sale Women's Vest, Men s Night Shirt.

niversary Price .... 91.29 , ) Anniversary Price yard 27? 36-inch chiffon taffetas in Wash Fabrics Women's bleachedffight' ght
BOWMAX s Fourth Floor Anniversary Sale Pajama check ?36 inches Japanese china vases?l 2 a full range of light and vests sleeveless ex- r f irniclin-T 0

n
...

. d 1 ? 7 wide. Anniversary Price, inches high assorted dark colors including 30-incn black sateen tra sizes, (mill seconds.) pr - ma e ' JS'T
Waste paskeis Mattresses yard, .

.". HVsO shapes, hand decorated. An- | navv, white and black. An- cashmere finish; guaranteed Anniversary Price, 4 for 'BOWMANS?Main* Floor

T l l a i Strioed and checked flax- niversary Price .... $1.46 niversary Price, vd., $1.39 fast black. Anniversary 460 /- n
Japanese uauiuuu wsie A limited quantity of cot- on cloth a fine white fab- BOWMANS? Ba.om.ot i BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Price, 3 yards 46<! , "BOWMAN's?Main Floor '

5
,

e
,

S
.. , i i.\u25a0.. i ton combination mattresses, ric for various ourooses. An- /\u25a0 >. 27-incli Devonshire cloth. 'L J lapestryKugS

and white, brown and white, , covered with art ticking niversaryPrice vard 19< ' 1 in strines and checks \n-

ed^nd'^finished AmWerSOry SaU? Shoes niversary Price, 6 yards Satin Cami,.!.. ?
heights. Anniversary Price, comfortable. Anniversary Bed Spreads ,v,

p ?, c
, , ~.

,
...

, , BOWMAN's?Main Floor' Camisoles of washable conventional patterns of
460 Price $4.46 j

u omen S fine glazed kid pumps with turned soles ?satin with deep top of fine red, green and brown
BOWMAN's ?Basement BOWMAN's ?Fifth Floor Krinkle bed spreads for 3. ou 's XV heels various colors complete run of ?front and back size 27x54 inches. An-

s -v twin beds. Anniversary sizes. Anniversary Price $2.46 Warm flesh color. Anniversary niversary Price ... 46#I I Price, 2 for $2.46 Women's white canvas, gun metal and patent colt Price $1.46 BOWMAN-s?Fourth Floor
?

Anniversary Sale?Velvet Rugs """".Sa
p A'i,Price

olonia ! sT.'uu

rns and wel .t^a ". Bi."
!' sl?4(> | ~

armelltß r
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TL ? £II J *.I- A' T_ t If. . | Women's white canvas turn sole pumps with patent Children f
~ ~

w I __ ___

The store is filled with Anniversary bargains -but Corsets trimmings and celluloid heels. Anniversary Price" MflYO NorhIDOHY Fi\Y WtMtonnone more worthy or more timely than this sale of high
"

2 prs. $1.46 "All He Needs" and IfIOTC lICCKWCQT lOT VTOlllcfl
\°i\a rugs.

r< , , .. , Women's bathing Women's arch supports "All She Needs Another shipment in for to-morrow's selling?lot ofThey come n Oriental, oral or conventional designs fering of Miller won t shoes _ high cut _German silver . Pl
An.

Underwaists with but- 5 00 pieces comprising stylish neckwear of
8

beaut'tul eolenrgs and will give exce'.ent service in rust corsets in a medium niversarv Price nair 4fi* nivers-irv Price nair tons and drop seat drawers
any rocm of the Ivase. bust model, made of good Men'sf Women's and WhiuemoS ?

sh ot ~ madc barred nainsook Gpnrffpttp CrPDP CrPDP dfi Chwp
27x54 inches $1.46 7.6x0 ft $17.46 quality coutil embroid- Children's rubber sole dressings?laree size \n- ?just the garment for chil- ®

f\i*
36x72 inches .... . $2.46 83x10 ft $21.46 - Organdy
6x9 ' eet -*23 - 40 '

' Pri "' pair
BO wMAN S? Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ; BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.I J ii I I % ""r i;s v I > J BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. Ik - . \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2.
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